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j Young Women - |
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Englcr/ of ||j

| Farlba::!i, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how mudi
% good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had K
tto suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was gp
nso weak that I could hardiy stand on my feet. I cot a J§|
| bctt'.s cf Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had' fe
?
; jtaken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can." i )g|
Th «-.

. 1iLARtJuI WamaiftTonic §
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a larg;

| number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, g*g
| which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble. M
j| A tonic is needed to help you Over the hard places, so* S

relieve weakness, headache, snd other 'un.iecessary ||j[
| the signs of weak nerves over-work. g||

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help'you., 2|
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it -81
V/rite !o: Ls-iie*' Advisory D*DL. Chrttaneosa Medicine COM. Chattinoofrv.TenJi.. gj

|j teSpccid !ns:mcL..ns, and ©4-paae book.
"

Kcaie Ireaimen: for 'fooea," sent Irte. J 5#

|| Rutherford College |
... Next Term Begins August 25th, 1913.,..

T.i!< sraool is located in one of the most healthful sections of Western
North Carolina, his well equipped with competent teachers. Excell-
ent moral and religious influences prevail. Economic conditions are
«:? t:r|Mv-d. Good board can be had in club dormitory at $6 per month.

| Board in private homes at from §8 to $lO per month. Other expenses p
I in proportion. Ik
R lor catalogue and other information, address

| M. T. HINSHAW, President Rutherford College, N. C. |

????????????

CATAWBA COLLEGE j
Reorganized, New President New Faculty, Co-Educational, Healthful Lo- fe
M

S -"k ' n,l . id Equipment, Strong Courses, Christian, but not Sectarian, i
? in charges. Fall term opens September 2, 1913. For catalogue |
vnle REV. J. D. ANDREW, President,

Newton, N. C. n j

l W , aa nil? IB Mil\M
*

I Now Going On?A Special |

lemnant Sale
We have a large number of remnants
that have accumulated during the year
and we want to clear them out at once,
so we have done them up in 8-yard

bundles and while they they go at

j 50c Bundle I
Some of these goods sold as high as 50c
a yard, and it is an unusual opportunity
to buy high-class goods at low prices.

Come in and get your share, to-day, if
you wait they all may be gone.

1 SP.TZER & RUSSFXL
n

SMIY SeiOL.
Lesson IV.?'Third Quarter, For

July 27,1913.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lescon, Ex. v, 1-14.
Memory Versus, 1, 2 Goldsn Text,
Mstt. v, A?Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.
W hen Moses and Aaron jrnthered the

eiders and Aaron spake Uie words and
did the signs as the Lord commanded
the people believed and bowed their
heads and worshiped, as they heard
that the Lord had visited them and
looked upon their affliction, it looked
bright, indeed, and deliverance seemed
at hand, but the Lord's time had not
yet fully come, for Israel needed to lie
made quite willing to leave Egypt.
Even after they did leave we hear
ihem longing for the food they enjoyed
there in spite of their slavery.

The message to Pharaoh from the
Lord Cod of Israel by Moses and Aarjuu

drew from him the sneering reply:
"Who is the Lord? * * * 1 know not the
Lord; neither will I lot Israel go"
(verse 2i. Then he accused Moses and
Aaron of hindering the people i:i their
work and commanded the taskmasters
to lay more work upon the laborers-
let them gather their own straw, in
stead of receiving it, and yet turn out
the full quantity of bricks (verses 3-i!i
He ajso called the words of the Lor;!

by Moses "vain words" (verse lb. Thus
did Itab-shakeh speak To Hczekiah ot

the words of the Lord as vain words
or words of the lips (II Kings IS-20.
margiui. Thus do many wise and schol-
arly men today speak of the words of
the Lo«*d concerning the 'restoration o!'

Israel and ihe coming of a great deliv-
erer. .but iu spite of all unbelief "the
cftnusel of the Lord, standeth forever
the. thoughts of his heart" to all genera-

tions" (Ps. xxxiii. lit.
Jt was impossible for the children of

lsrr»el to turn out as many bricks when
they hnd to gather their own straw;

therefore the oiiicers of the children of
Israel, were beaten because the work
was lacking. Then they cried uuto

Pharaoh and paid that (he fault lay

with the Egyptian taskmasters, who

would not supply straw. lie replied,
"Ye are idle, and that is the reason ye

want to go and sacrifice to your Lord.'
so the oflicors of Israel saw that there
was iiope for them, and they accus-
ed Moses and Aaron of being the cause
of it all. Then Moses turned to the

Lord and pleaded with him. saying;

"1/ord. wherefore hast Thou so evil en-

treated this petfrle? Why hast Thou
sent n-.e? * * * Neither hast Thou de-

livered thy people at all" (verses 22,
23).

Tlie Lord is not slack concerning Flit;

promise. intf is lons sullVi. »g. slow to

anger and plenteous in ii.ercy (II Pet.

3-0: Ps. ciii, S.». He has a time fur ev-
erything. and liappy are those who can
say. "My times are in 'l ay hand" (l*s.

xxxi. 13). The Lorti s reply to Moses

was. "Now shalt thou see what I will

do to Fbar;t&>h. for with a strong hand

shall he let tfiem go" (vi. li. There is

»»uiethin,tr in tjit* ir'.fue Jehovah which

Israel up to tl:i« time had not known

(vi. -2. :}». it i-i the greatest name of

God in Script tree. twing used over T.OCO

times. We know little of the mean
injr of any of His jruues. but to me
this great j::iine come* with comfort sis

I think of the great. the mighty God.
the Creator of all things, as my Re

deemer. a sacrifice for my sins. tin-

One who was and is and is to he. hj

the sfn rifiee of Hiiusfldf delivering me
from the wrath to come and working

on! His purposes because of Ilis own

faithfulness. Sonne do not, perhaps,

know that whenever the word <lod or
Lord is all in capitals the name is al-

ways Jehovah. In connection with

Ex' vl. 1. ! have for at least fifteen

years had associated in my mind John
vi. <». 'Tie Himself knew what He

would do." and ilu ?. e great rest in

l>otlf. May we know more fully the

gfeat redemption of the Lord and His

faithfulcess and in faith and patience

no quietly on to know Him and to

make Him known.
Note carefully In chapter vl, 0-8. that

ilie section begins and ends with "I am
Jehovah" and includes seven great "I

wills." covering the bringing out. the

complete deliverance, the making tbeiii

people and bringing them luto the

promised land. He said He would

do afci because of His covenant with

Abraluyu. Isaac and Jacob and be-

cause ojf His own faithfulness. Yet

when told these great things to

Israel the v/uel bondage and their an-
guish of spit# were so great that they

would not hearken (vi. 9).

How often iu their later history He

had to'complain that they did not know

Him -and would not listen to Him. as
in Ps.lxxxi. 11-13; Isa. i, 2, 3; xxx, 15;

xxxvi. 10. and other passages. The

Lord tljen said to Moses: "I am Je-

hovah. Speak thou unto Pharaoh,

king of Egypt, all that I "say unto

(vi. 23. 29). That is the whole
responsibility of a messenger of the

Lord?to "receive the word at His

mouth and give them warning from

Him. As He said to Jeremiah. "Thou

shalt go to all that i shall send thee,

and whatsoever 1 command thee thou

shalt speak" (Jer. 1. 7).

Even the Lord Jesus Himself said.

"The Father which sent me. He gave

me a commandment, what 1 should
say and what I should speak" (John

xii. 49>. Moses again objected, saying.

"How shall Pharaoh hearken unto

me?" (vi. 12. 30>. Contrast the obedi-

ence of fsnijih. when the Lord s;iid.

"Whom shall I send, and who will go

for us?" (Isa. vi, 8.)

When you want a quick

tn7 low of tiffin and one that is foLowrf

fay ao bad r«»ultm, u»e

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

*

rr-J\L Leurw «w ft »«*? oMI *

Davenport College at Lenoir
We call si e -ial atteni ion to the ad-

vertisement of'Davenport College for
Women located at Lenoir, which
offeisbest educational advantages at

reasonable rate.*.
The dormitory c; picity ol this o'd

and honored institution has been sore-
ly taxed in past years to aceommo
date the students, bat-there is now
being pu.-.lud to an early completion a
handsome new# building, which will j
relieve the congestion arid materially
enlarge ihe college cai acity.

A few months ago Mr. Joseph B
Cornelius of Mecldenburp couni y, a
gt.nerous and conseciated vhrifiiun
gentleman gave to I>avenp<.rt t'oiiege
*2OOOO to Le used in ereci.ng a
buiiding on the campus, pait ot \vl ch
hto be us<d as a. dorniitoi.v lor ilia
young v.c men. The buiiding is t.- be
rltted up thioughoul with all lno'itr.i
cunvenitnces. i h*> lirst. flour \* isi
contain the offices of the proirient
science hall, laboratory and ci.ns-
rooms. A modern and well equipped
gymnasium will occupy the basement
ot the new bhiJding andthe lemain-

-1 ing portion of the structure isto be
given over to oormitory room?.

This |>ift is a Kenercus ore on the
pa"t of Mr. Cornelius and this elegant
building erected on the college campus
is to be known as the '"Cornelius
Hull," to perpetuate the name of the
n.ime of the giver. A short time ago
tut contract for the erection ot'th"
uuilding was awarded and ttie work of
excavating for the foundation and
he basement is about completed and

the laying ol brick will soon he com-
menced. The contractor will push
he woik to completion as rapinly as'

possible, as the contract calls for com-
pjetion in the early fall.

'The college facuiiy headed by Rev.
I. B. Craven, the president, fsarit-x-

- oae and music
nd art departments furnish

highest instruction.
Rev. VV. L. Sherrill has been re-

?ently selected as secretary andti&is-
uer of the college so that. Pi evident
Craven may give full time to the
other w< rk.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A New Back for an Old One-
How a Hickory Resident

Made a back Strong.

The back aches at times wlfh a
.lull, indescribable feeling. leaking
you weaty and restless; piercing pains
hoot across the region of the k;ineys,

>nd again the liens are so lame tint to
<'oop is agony. No use to rub or
lppiy a plaster to the bank if the kid
neys are weak. Ycu canrot reach
the cause. FoKow the example of
this Hickory citizen. -

William Mostcller, 1214 Twelfth
\ve , Hickory, M. C., says: '\vly

pained me almost constantly ana
:he secretioi s frcm my kidneys were
ar too frequent and painful in passage.
There were times when I con d Iv.rdiy

io my day's work. Two bcxrs of
loan's Kidney Pills, procured ut

closer &Lutz's Drug Sioie. Or;-, e away

;he trouble and rande me ferl better
fhanl had in a long time. Th* strong

statements I read in praise of Poan's
Kidney Pills induced me to try them.
[ shall always* be thankful foi what
ihey did for me."

For sale by a'l dealer-. Fncc 50c.
Co., Buff )o, Mew

York, sole agents for the Uni a; Slates
Remember the name Doan's

ind take no other. adv.

NORTH CAKOLINA, / In the Superior
Catawba Count.v \ Court.

Mrs. Lottie Taylor
vs.

Howard Taylor.
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATION.
Tliedefendant abovenamed will lake

notice that an action entitled r.s Move
named has been commenced in i he Su

verier Court of Cat aw ha County by tlin
Plaintiff above nam«d for lire purpise
jf securing an al solute divo*ce from

1 tie bonds of matrimony pyi.-jtintr be-

tween the parties Plaint iff and Defend-
ant. The said defendant wi'.l furlhei
take notice that he is required to ap-
pear at. the fall term of the superior

e art of Catawba County to be held on
ihe eighth Monday after the first >'on-

dav in September 1913, it bong tlie-
twentieth day of October, 19K5, ;tl the

court house of Catawba County in

Newton, N. C., and answer or demur
to the complaint in the action, or the
Plaintiff willapply to the court fr.r the

relief demanded in said complaint.
This the third day of .1 uly, 1013.

C M. McUorkie,
Clerk Superior Court Catawba C .

D. L. Russell, Attorney.

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Western
Railway Companv.

Lv.
HICKORY Ar.

1 47 a.m. 11.40_a.m.
2.30 p.m. 5.35 p. ml
Ar; GASTONIA LV.

n nn * >« 9-30 a. m.iO 00 a.m. tft
4.40 p.m. 3.i0 pm.

Between Gastoniaand Charlotte.
Efi'ective Sunday June lit 1913-

Lv. Gastonia Ar. Gastonia
No 2 7.00 a. m. No. 1. 7 »->a. m.

«< 4 815
" "3 9-15

? 5 ..
"

0 i0 15
?«

«. a 10.20
" "

7 11 50
"

" 10 11 55 " " 9 12 4 5 P m

"16 200
"

. 15 f j*> ?

"'8 3 -00 "

«« )l in «\u25a0

a2O SOO 14 5
"22 600

" "21 700 "

? 1 24 700
" B'ou "

" " 25 1)00

?-28 MO " ;:«;o?o ;;
"30 10.55

" «? a 9 11.5 a
The above schedule, figures and connection pub-

lished only as information and are not guaranteed.

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pas. Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

E. O. Agent
&

Wik>FtS(£>iOi\AL CARL)j

DR. W. B. RAMSAY,

Dentist.
Office Over Postofiice.

R. R. DAKIIN
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Fine Residence and Difficult Re-
modeling a.Specialty.

HICKORY - r - N C.

WILL G. KIR KMAN
Pjano and fipe Organ Tuner

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Regular Visits to Hickory.

DR. J. J. HICKS
DEN 11ST

Will be in rny office Fridays and
Saturdays

Up Stairs in Club Bld'g., next door to
Shuford Hardware Co,

Dr. K. A. Price. .
PHYSICIAN.

Calls answered night and day.
)ffice at residence, 14JO 11th Avenue

'PHONE No. 94.

Or. J. O. BsDDIX
DENTIST

Office over Singing Sewing
Machine Office.
HICKORY. N. C.

f- "Back Bone" -«

(Many a man has a Wish bone where
his Back bone ought to be.

Don't sit and wish for fortune. Get
nj

out and«seek it. Remember thousands
are out looking for,what you are wait-
ing for.

Start a Bank account. You willneed
it some day.

IFour Per Cent. Interest paid on Savings Ac-
counts, compounded quarterly.

Money to Loan at all times.

Firsft
National Bank

| HICKORY, N. c.

!
Capital and Surplus, $265,000

J. D. ELLIOTr, President K. C. MF.NZEES,
Vice-Pres. and Cashier

J. L. CILLEY, Assistant Cashier

n . ,

THAT NEAT HAIR-CUT
YOU HAVE RE EN LOOKING FOR

IS AT

Diet's Barber Shop
TRY US NONE BETTER

R. W. WOLF S
VETERINARY HOSiITAL

Corner 9th Ave., 9tfi St.

D. L. russsll!
ATrORNEY-AT-LAW

Honest service promised all who employ
him to attend to their legal r. jhts.

Will practice in all the courts of this State.

(Kindergarten'
Mrs. H. D. Abernethy

| ONE AND TWO YEAR COURSES J
jj PHONE 28 1205 13ih STREET | i

Dr. 1. A. Wood,
DENTIST

Office over Moser & Lutz Store
Hickorv, N. C.

Palace Barber Shop
Try us once and yea

will come agsin
D. F. CLINE. Proprietor

T! _j l

11 Mrs. D. M. Atkins j

!Trained
Nurss

Wili be glad to serve Phy.-iciacs in adjacen

towns and country as well as ir. lickory ?

PHONE 80 HICKORY, N. C. |

Karsh physics react, weaken tht
bowels, will lead the chronic consti-

pation. Doan's R:-gulets operate,
easily. 25c a box at all stores, adv

Grand Season Wrightsville
Beach N. C. Hotels open to

October Ist 1913.
The report has gotten abroad that the

j hotels at Wrightsviile lSeach #re contem-
j plating closing August Ist, this is absol-

J utely a mistake, they are having a fine
' season, and they will be open until Oct-
obei Ist, the fishihg is the best ever
kpown, and the surf bathing is allways
the best on the Atlantic Coast, the Hotels
are feeding ia first class style, and the
rates are reasonable, two of Charlottes
citizens resumed from a fishing trip with
300 fine-fi.-h as there catch just a few-
days ago.

Seaboard is selling season tickets round
trip good to Oct. 31>.t at 58.70, ten day
tickets on sale Thursday good until sec-

i ond Monday at $7. CO round trip, and on
Friday afternoons and all Irains Saturday
we sell week-end tickets at $5.00 round
trip to Wilmington good to return until I
the following Tuesdays. For further in-
formation call on your1 Agent, or write,

JAS KER Jr.
T. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS.chiIi TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up ttie-" System. A true tonic
and sure A'.ict'icr. To* adults and children, oOc,

??' 1 *

|CATS PAW
,8 M HOW-SUP .

RUBBER
l^WWm t'WTwjicHt

w \u25a0 M i jtfSM
lBLIL it-

lThe Cats Piw PltluK£u3k'\
Pnwnt* Swm flumK

INS;ST CS CAT* ?kw Htiii, N
TH£ !.AME IS EaSV 75 RE- IMB

? ALL rcALEivs w9o|^Bßfl|&SH
SO CtSTS ATTACKED ''

Fca.i-1- - C - );>V ;'-it --A St n»gs \

These are the kiod of Rubber Heel
you get when we put them-on, and
we put 'em on to stay, too. We have
them in black and tan rubber. All
work called for and delivered.

F. M. Thompson
Phone 106

I gßflgSSßg I 111 \u25a0lMMlM?|? ??\u25a0Wj^pPpMjP

i CITYFEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a sps«
.

cialty. We also carry a full line of seed J

II oats, clover and grass seeds. Get our t
prices'

j| before buying. , 7;

J PHONE NO. 271 |

Every Woman Should Own A |j
I Newßer/£ction II

wiiii i?\u25a0 >» v I'\u25a0 It
Oil Cook-stove I

It means a cool, clean kitchen, less work, better
.

HI
cooking. No wood, to cut no ashes to carry no

smoke?no soot. t 81.
Made with 1, 2, 3 and 4 burners; .

Indicator marks amount of oil in font. i?
?

-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ||
Washington, D. C ' (New Jersey) Charlotte, N.C

.

Richmond, Va. BALTIMORE Charleston, W. V*.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C.


